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WIIiMIN&TON LETTEB.ONLY POLITICS.
Last and FinalTlmr rillea mp With NpreeHM a WELL PAT !

If a four wheel machine is aQuad- -
ricycle, and a three wheel machine is a
Tricycle and a two wheel maihine is a
Bicycle, what would you call aoue wheel
machine ?

"CHicos !
"

Teller's new and best
cigar, 6C, Straight,

Guaranteed Strictly
hand-made

T , . ,

Stock
Taking

Time

At present discussed AT

CAPITAL CITY. t;

" 1m Yeans- - Matt Explain His Views1

vTk Dnrnmn Murder Cue. The)
' v" Btlrd AmeiMineBt. Slate

Colony. '
", k JounN At. Bureau, j

: Kai.kiuii, July 25.
" Nearly all (lie ta k litre i political and

much of It of course regarding (lie St.

Loun Populist convention.-- : Hie hope

was quite fceely expressed today that the

. PopuJJats would nominate their own man

for president, as not a few. Democrats are

tick i't Populist wo j 8 nt the convention,

A Populist named Bagwell, a HViuber of

the legislature from tins county,' soya the, s ;. , .... : ... -

country Populists are saying that "Bryan

must prove bis character; lie must be

strictly with us beloro we support hlui."

Bagwell mj the Pu'UliU like Biyun

pr. tl y well but IhluU h.-- . is in mighty lisui

company. This is a euccr l tho Denn-- '

cms. W hen to!. I ol it a DemuiraUB:.!

rin is what our people get for ionium

Willi Populists, ,;Siier Whitakcr, tpeak.
, lea ol ilia nomination, uf Tom .Watson

said: 'Ii means two sou ol elettois tin

the election of McKioW-y- , unless thru i;

tome sort of agreement." - s

A convict was brought to the pcnitcn

tieiv (today Irom Alexander couity l

serve T3 years for murder in the second

degree.

Approaches

Delnys. Bryast Flamlljr NomlaBled.

St. Louis, Ho., Jul v $5 Convei tion
called to order at 9:30 a. m. . .. ;

Judge. Wmr h. Green, , of Nebraska,
took the platform, but was Interrupted,

aoJreind. "
. ; --.'i ,

Chairman rapped for order and hoped
scenes of yesterday would not be' repeat
ecf. ; Judge Green refused to speak.

; J. B. Weaver made eloquent pica for
the nomination not indorsement of Bryan
, General 5 Fields, -, seconded nomination
and moved rules be suspended and nomi-

nation made unaoimous. .

" Stump" Ashby said he waa retdy to
indorse Bryan if he would indorse Fopn-list- s

platform. '' " -

Roll call of States' frequently inter-

rupted by the coofussionTd the balL?, ' '

Telegram Irom E. Y.. Debs, ix questing
that l is name be not presented, was rs
ccived. ': '"' ; ' ' "'

.'

Delegates from nearly every Slate eeo

ondedBryan'a nomination. ' '
" Igf alius Dodnelly'e ; name being

for nomination, MlC. Dunn(-ll- re
fused to allow hia.name to bo used. '

' Cenerat C"xey, was nomin tied. Ob-

jection was made to Coxey'a nomination,
and floaliy Coxi-y'- name was with
drawn.

A motion was made aud adopted that
the National committee be given plenary
pdwtr to Iransict all neccssaiy busioefs
of the parly after adjournment

Bryan waa nominated, official ballot
being Bryan 1,042; Norton 821. t

Convention at 4:18 p. m. adjourned
sine die. -

BASS BALL.

Hnllanal Leasne Onuses Played Tel.
tenia?.

Special, , X".
Pittsbubo, July as. f irst game

Pittsburg 7; New York, lO.Second game
FitUburg, 6; New York, 8. '''Chicago, July 25 Chicago C; Brook-

Cleveland, July 25. First game,
Cleveland. 9; Philadelphia. 10. Second
game Clevelaud, 5 Philadelphia, 10,.'

Cincinnati, July 86 First game Cin
cinnati, 10; Boaton, 5. Second game Gin-

cionati, 3; Boston, 2.

St. Louis, July 25 -- SI. Louis, 8; Ba'.

- Wasrt Thejr Plar To-da- y.

Baltimore at St. Louis. ,; t
y ; ' Washington at Lohisrille. J

--j n. T Brooklyn at Chicago.

'if:.??. 't,'"T 0 AMES.
Cleveland at Cincinnati. ; ".- -: '

.;. Pittsburg at Chicago.
'

" .V' - Louisville at St. Louis,

: i' HOW THE CLUBS STAND. - -

; CLOBS.

Cincinnati, 69 f'86 '690

The reaulls f ihe meetings held by the
' "saBctiioutioBist'' Oamplea as shown by

. 'the iact thut six ii the victims ol religious

i taaaia caused by his liwthjng und picacli

iog tie in the asylum hero. Anil yet this

. b in .North. Caiolina where people last

year laughed' at Schlatter the tmili-- ui.d

bl poor dupes.

, ; The Republicans here are puzzltd by

.. the attitU'te Of James II,' Yvung, member
' of the Republican State Corumiilee, : In

declaring tlmt lhcre will be no McKiulej
electoral, ticket la this S.ate.:- - Negrj

' Repub.icnns efty that Young will have to

explain. ' - '

.; '' The Stale musi9arfc8tivnl which was to
" have been held at Mori Ik ad City baa been

, abandoned'. It i difBcult to grt jp these

t eativala In this State. .'The last one was
Jteid hero in October 3891.

, . . , '

it A. big cotton crop seeina to be quite

'well assured. The plauts arc large and

' ertamlj well fruited, s' , 4 '
1 ' The trial of the murderers of J. C.Far- -

Cut in
Wash Stuffs !

Summer goods must move
out haven't ' room for them
any Ion go. " Haven't many in
stock, but by AugitBt 1st, we
want to get tid of all of them
and hera is what will help us
movetnemr

These Prices holil 'itU
. August 1st.

Best Sea Island Percale, lie.,
yard.

Good yard-wid- e Percale, 6c,
yard.

Finest Zephyr Ginghams, 5c,
yard.

Good quality Gingham, 4c ,
yard.

All our remaining 15c, Lawn
10C

Beautiful Orgaiiilis(,vere i'5c
now 1D.

Wm4
J0LY 26. 1890.

Invoice of

Choice
Teas

Now in our Storo.

More than verify our claim of

them being tho finest importa- -

tion of

FOiniosi ti:as
In this Market.

They are very Fragrant as for

draw. They aro more than
choice.

Prices vary from

50 to 75 cents.

Our Special Bargain
19 a DitJilU. UX X tJct Wiiiuii

ofill rrrit.h 3 TlOimda" - JC

of Granulated Sugar
for only 60 cents.

Also a line ot

COFFEE
Chase and Sanbons

Extra Fine.

Dunn's Fresh Roasted
Mocha and Java

only 30c.
Maricabo 25 c.

johIIdnn
55 & 57 Pollock St

GREATS

Mid -- summer

Bednctionsi

Great reductions In Dress Hoods.

Great redactions in staple Dry
IGeods. ,v4 :?'.. '.

Great reductiont la Notions. )

Great redactions In 81lppeWfrTies
I tad Shoes. ' , i

Great redactions In Millinery; v

Special efforts to rednoe stock' for
( ear immense fall arrivals.

; tiii: nifi,
DnYGOODS

' trlngton st Durham lias led to some curious
' levelopmenta about Herbert Womble, the

. white man who murdered hit mulatto
mistreat here and who appeared to have

'
"

Absolutely faded out of sight. Now In

the Durham' trial it i id evidence that

HE CITJJ OVER CROWDED

WITH VISITORS.

Hot aad Bolter Weather. A Batel far
Oeeaa Tlew."Wrls;hlavllle

Blaekflah Kz.
'.. earatea. ; '.;''-".' ,

. . - Journal, Bureau,
Wilmington, N. O., July 85, 96.

From rainr weather we have changed

to a heated soeil. Umbrellas that were

raised to protect from the falling rain in
the past, are now raised to keep the pene

trating rays of old Sol, from tired brains

The man who tells about the hottest

day lie ever saw, has made his calls this
week; and entertained (?) all who wonld
listen with tales of hot days when he was

ouog. ;

What the Aldermen tried to accom

plish, in prohibiting the bicyclists enjoy

ing the pleasures of the wheel the hot
weather has completed,

Only the most hardy venture out these
days, and they preli r the time when the
nun has sunk the horizon, and
moonlight covers all the landscape.

What ti do with the exeursionUla has
en ti e constant thought f those who

uive ' board and longing, ' it ' rooma to
rent. Eleven hundred people poured into
towu Wednesday, when darkness bad

euehroudid all ol jectsand with the in

stinct peculiar to all nature at that hour

ol the day, immediately besought them
selves for place to rest their heads, tired

ill i travel1.

As the ca-l- y b id calcl.i-- ihe wcrm so
was it with the most agile ol the crowd.

The loiterers, were repaid by their slow

ness by finding no where to stay. Trains

carried the surplus to the beaches. Down

there, the incomers begged to be allowed
to remain even ou the porches for the

night.;- -

This overcrowded aspect evidently had

its t fleet on the Chamber of Commerce,
for in its befsion ibis week an earnest

ffort was made to bavo a large hotel
erected at Ocean View Beach. It met

with hearty endorsement and surely
money van be raised for this much needed

improvement. Siuce the burning of the

splendid hotel at the Hammocks near the

ocean, no adequate accommodation baa

been made for the summer visitor. It is to

be hoped tho Chamber's movement will
meet with success, .. . .

Yesterday completed the week's en

campment of the Second Regiment at
Wrlghtsville. It has been a week of gayety
for soldier boys' and Wilmington girls.

Friday tho boys came Op from the sound

They were a wornout crowd of men, for
Anita nrt lata linnr. tt rill .nnlil I

with the hot weather wore a severe strain
on men used to the interior of etotes and

n; r...t i. .1 I

were given, atd Wilmington's fairest

girls were there to make .it pleasant for

the visitlug militia, at the same time (B

joying tliem'eo?.
The flsherintn took another day out on

the ocean. Friday. The usual number of

cases ot sickness are reported, and evident

ly tome good story tellers were on board

f we are to judge from the tremendous

hauls of black fish that were made.

BlcjreU Fallnr.
Bpeolal. . Z

Chicago, July 28. Another failure of I

bicycle manufacturers, The Thistle Com

pany, went into the hands of a receiver,
today. Liabilities, 38,000, ,

PEIVATE
Day and Boarding
School r

......
Mrs. A, B. Ferebee will open a first

olasa school on Sept. 7.
l'rimary, intermediate nna uignest

Branches, u&vine connected interest with
Mist Patrick of KTinston, who has taught
sucMsfully for. years, we will establitb
a school equipped fully for most thornuah
education and cultivation; pupils fitted for
college.

Mathematics aud Engllah specialtus I

lanauaeet if Heainnl. ,, . .

Uoara secureu tor puptit at ten aoiiara
a mouth. " '" .,

.

Primary Dtpartraent ;""'';-- .x
.9 1.25

Intermediate V, ".V. 2 24

CkbsiUl tii.'U-- :..': . 8.00

01)1

IE
;.. , In order to make room for
'

my fall stock, for SO days I
i ... wiu elost out my entire
'"'f,'ttocltofDrTQoods,Notlons, ;

Ladiea Oxlbrdt, Clothing, ;

' '''etc , at prime cott. '

Bcspectfully, .

J. J. BAKTER.

TlVl JC57ii: I

will her school, at her
resilience, Monday, Sept., 7th.
Full Eni;liih course, Lalin, Ger-

man anil French,

Why, a Wheel Banow, to besure.
Very Good.

ISTcw ZEPat I
If you wanted the best Bieyclo what

would you do ?

Why I would go to

J. C. WHITTY & CO'S.

ANO

GET

A

"VtCTOfj!"

Received
Direct jrom tliejMUls a Carol tl.o
wellknown,

BEST ON EARTH,
& COLD MEDAL FLOUR

I also have tho largest , and best .selected I

stock of

Plug Tobacco
In town ; bought cheap anil will ba sold at

at Hoctt Bottom I'rlcos.
My stork Is complete; my prices are as ow

as tho lowest.

TO MY COUNTRY FRIENDS

My Stables are tree, ana your narness
and team taken oaro ot while you at c
In the city. You will do well to see
ma before buying: elsewhere.

Thanking my many friends for their pasl
ravors and trusting to receive your future
patronage I am

Very Respectfully,

J. R. Parker,
77 BIIOAD STREET.

Summer

Announcement !

Wo have placed on one of our iront
tables a lot of Zephyr Ginghams, Linen
fin if bed Chamberg, Figured and Sniped
Dimities, Crepe Mulls, Crcpons, and other
cotton dress goods, that are worth from
8 to 20 cents, wnicli we are going to sell

lbr5c, per yard.
The sale Saturday morning, July

25. I he weather is suited to these sum
mer Fabrics, and an early call will bo to
your advantage.

Respectfully,

ZEE. IB. JD"U.37"

FRUIT JARS !

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
ForcelainLined

Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

A Fresh Line of
- Plain and fancy eandies,
Ron Bona and Chocolates.

Mr. Banu'naa, 17c. per dog.

Leiuona 1 7c. per doit.

10 Cool and refreahlns; drinks
can be had at our Artie

, . v Soda Apparatus.
Shower Baths art all the

go In rear of onr store.

Merchants save money
by placing 'orders

.?J.'.l;".-;- ; for
,

Bread;f 'Ifk
Preparation. i

Sole Agents.,
( F. TJLRICH," Grocer.

4S imoOLB STREET. -

Urent Mlaaammcr B4nc!loas.

. . jtoine people bad teen Womble and that a
woman named Annie Hooney was said to

imported rooacco
only.

DAV 1 e' Pharmacy.
' SAW

SOLE AGENCY.

.1.Wwood,
Sealer In

The fineKt liine of

Staple and

Fancy Groceries

Uio. 75 Broad St.

Presli goods received
daily.

We have Some
NICE STYLES LEFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxford's and Strap Sandals,

and a.fiill lim jof his

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

fSfLale style Ladies Collars a! Spec
ially.

We will close out our lnrne lino ol
Men's, Boys ind Youth's Clothing tit a
rreat reductit u.

A full line ol Trunks and Itos. Hol
ler Trays a Specialty.

Give ns a cull.
Very Truly,

W. B. Swindell & Co.

$25
Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

S25
We will pay 923.00 to the person
Vho will bring us a stovo that will
omparu In quality, flnhih and

point of excellence with the

1

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

We will have as Judges three disinterested
Person s.

Warrant yon to see those stoves and
Ranges bother you wish to buy or not.

They are the handsomest stoves
ever shown In North Carolina, and
each la warranted by DUCK'S
STOVE A RANUE CO., and by
Slover nardware Company to give
perfect satisfaction or wo will re-

fund your money.

rCall and let us show you anything In
our line you may need. W guarantee OUH
l'Kiuu on anything wo sen.

Yours Kcspoctlully,

CO

Those who handle Inferior
Bicycles say the Boys who
ride COLUMBIA Bicycles
are "struck on themselves."
They hate eanse to bo, for
they are riding the Standard
of the World 00.00 to all
alike.

J.I). GABKFffS,
School! Books and ''i

'''
. School Supplies

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved
' Cards and Invitations, Sheet ;

Music and Mnwcal lustra. ,
' ' ., meuts. '

.
;

.
.IS.U.II 1 ! i

H r r . ..

be carrying food ti him while he. was in

Jiiding near that time. Not long ago one

of ombte'l companions was tried for

murdering a womau ul Durham. George

"'Bryant lias now been added to the list ol

-
' those charged with participation in the

r Farriogton mnrder..
"T. Today a special meetiug of the" Stiite

And the Knife

Is

Again

Applied

to

Values !

All

Departments

Share

II

the

C TUT 1

Sincerely hoping to
j

receive the same liber
al patronage extended
my predecessors, and
promising to use every
effort to make it ad-

vantageous to all who
buy of me. '

1

i. ii. Ml
.rn art .: x yj'tavjuj

1..!',
Successor to,

.. railway commission waa ordered to be

. held earlv next Monday morning . Vice

v President A, B. Andrews asks fur a re

J - heating on the valuation, of the , North
Carolina railway; The commission' valued

' that vart of it between Charlotte and

Balem at $18,000 per mile, which la $3,-'- "

000 abjve the maximum of all othe r main

linea. CoL Andrews at the Brat hearing

declarsd that the rate' ought not to be

. . higher than that of other main tine roads

The reason why the commlesioo made the

rate to high it because the road psyi bet

i. ter than any other In the' Stute, yielding
' 1 per cent on its capital stock.

The tarmers' institutes begin August 8,

In Watauga county; nnl win llvn be Sc'd

la Surry, Alleghany, Stokei, Ac, ending
' in Davie, B counties in all. Thu mcfltlngs

will be 2 days when rcquesttrl.,

The orfw artesian wells at the

College here are completed find

yield plenty. of excellent . water.:, There

are tix. wells. T ve ..'?: '
. At Grace church, Weldon, . next Tu'i
-- diiV. the Benedict,

will be married to Mifli Kate Lung, Biili.ij

Choslnre ofliciuiing. - i '

Tliccurater of the State museun ho

Cleveland, 53 27 '.068
tl.iltimore, 61 26 .662 -
Chicago. 48 88 .558
Pittsburg,
Boston,

44 30 .550
T .48 87 .681

Philadelphia, 87 43 .463
Brooklyn, s 87 ,43 .463
Washiniitob, 33 4i .440
New York, 32 47- - '.405
St. Louis, 84 56 .800
Louisville, 19 57 .250

t!mMsT Tlakal.
Special. - ,

I
' PotiTXAND, Me July 85. B,
Winslow, Democratic candidate for Gov
ernor, after a conference with psominent
Democrats has decided not to accept the
nomination. ; 'Vr ' '

.
( i WaUaa Tot la Haw Tork,

Special." J iKi .;::

,New YoBK.July 25. It U estimated
that Tom Watson, the Populist candl
d its for Vice President may el 10,000
votes in I bit Slate.

. aatl.Claaralta Law,
psolat.', ..." ; (..

Crdab Rapids, Iowa, July 25 Judge
Giberson, of the Stale Superior Couit

lays the anil cigarette law is conetitu- -

tl nal. . r .,

This directly reverses the Federal Court
rulittr,

Cautiaata ( Imavava.
Special. . "'

Nbw York, July 85 CorneliuaTan
deibilt continues to Improve. '

Mis Gertrude and Alfred Vanderbilt
have returned to Newport, R. L. . r

'HartkaraPaeltltaaM.
Si5lal. " '

.

West 8rjpHioa, Wit., Ju'.y 28-T- be

Northern Pacific railroad was sold
Special Matter Carey, this morning, and

wat bought In by E. WV ,Wlnfer 'for the
teorganization committee. Price thirteep
million dollars, ,oidf i

T Burj Brjmn. -

Naw Yobic, July 25. Arrangements
arc being a.adt to ootily Wk J( Bryan ol
his nomination, at Madison Square" Gar-

den., August 11th. ,',

Klllrd null l.ai I ert TrRrk.
Special.

'La Tortb, Ii.J., J ,'y 1 ,f .pl,
S.heibel, t proi"-- ' rn.i r .f

'", V11S S :l: i r ' ' ! 1,'

It also the taxidermist, ia bow minting
specimens of all the birds Of the the State

as rapidly at possible. The tkins nro in

6 ;ie condition. There will be over 300'

specimens. ... " '

B. C. Bcckwlth of thia city la appointed

a member of the State J3oard of Pul'lic
.1 iiivemeiils, to succted Ed, Chamb rs

BmitL, who reigned upon appointment

Blsite proxy of the North Carolina

rai'wny, " '
.

f

A colony of Austrians has pmcliased
' 1 ni'ar Urejntboro, In Ouillord countji
hihI will arrive there in October. K ich

C"'onist lukes fifty acres.' . ' '

..

Silver Paprr at rhleaso. ,

,1. .. '".."".
caoo, July 25. The tumor regard- -

e .,!,'nhiiipiit of a new Democmtic
r v tti'tver'.k-- baa taken definite

11 irt within a fortnight,
ill 1. e lihtr, nmriti

a !i I iiw. r Tui'le.
' ? r.cnit, oi

Biff Roductlnnt In Staple dry snods.1
dress nooda, Burrnmr clothing, bboes.1

. INotious. and Mil nerv. verv enrlv but
1 l.i....M'j.... 0...1 i. i ' uuu V -- ' '" '

!li. '
:

'
.1 on the tmU I, i i

y I' i" I t I
'

. O. A. Barfoot,Hgr. ' DaarooT's. I JT. I). GAftKINM.


